ARIATION in the percentage of sugar beets that produce seed stalks and in the yield of seed per plant has been observed from year to year a~ the Michigan Agricultural Experimen~ Station. Par~ of the variation was explained by inherited differences between plants (7) *, bu~ the factors involved appeared to be very complex. Seed stalk developmen~ has been reported as an inherited character (9, 4, ~), and environment, as well as heredity, plays an importanp art in ~he variation of this character (4). Several climatological factors are apparently influential in seed stalk developmen~ and seed production of sugar beets, the principal ones being temperature, precipitation, and relative humidity. The purpose of this article is ~o presen~ data which may clarify some of the relationships between certain climatological factors and seed s~alk development and seed yield as they exis~ at East Lansing, Mich.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS USED
The mother sugar bee~s were ~hose used in ~he regular breeding program of ~he Michigan Experimen~ S~a~ion and were s~ored in a roo~ cellar where ~he ~empera-cure was kepg fairly constant, between 35° and 4°° F. The roo~s were packed in mois~ sand, excep~ ~he las~ 2 years when ~hey were dipped in paraffin and stored in open potato era~es. The bee~s were isolated by space in Lansing and neighboring ~owns as described by Down and Lavis (3) and had to depend upon local showers for moisture.
The mother bee~s were inbred from zero to five generations and inbreeding and selection undoubtedly had some influence on seed yield (6). The yields were therefore weighted in an attemp~ ~o eliminate ~his effect. No correction was made for influence of inbreeding on percentage of plants ~ha~ produced seed stalks as there seemed to be no differential effect due ~o inbreeding within a given year. The data for seed yield do no~ include beets ~ha~ did not produce seed. The da~a on seed s~alk production include all living beets whether they produced seed s~alks or no~. Seed s~alk developmen~ means, in this article, elongation of the plan~ axis which may or may not show flowering par~s. The data are for 9 years, i926 to ~935, excep~ I928 , which was omitted because there appeared to be an inaccuracy in the record of seed weights. The number and percentage of beets that produced seed s~alks and yield of seed per plan~ are shown in Table I 
